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Professor Carolyn Cooper To Deliver 2nd Annual Patricia Charles Memorial Lecture

Mrs. Patricia Charles former UWI Resident Tutor

The 2nd Annual Memorial Lecture in honour of Mrs. Patricia Charles former Resident Tutor of the UWI
School of Continuing Studies will take place on Tuesday 10th May 2011, at the NIC Conference Room at
7p.m.

Mrs. Patricia Charles joined the staff of the then Extra-Mural Department of The UWI in 1963 and began
her career in the regional higher education system as The UWI’s fourth Resident Tutor in St Lucia, until
her retirement in 1977. Through The UWI, Mrs. Charles became deeply involved in development work
in her adopted homeland, especially with her focus on drama and dance.  According to the book, Breaking
Down the Walls (2007), Mrs. Charles and other Resident Tutors in the Eastern Caribbean, played leading
roles on committees organised to celebrate semi-independence from Britain. In the case of St Lucia, she
worked on a committee which prepared a simplified form of the Constitution for schools.

During her early years as Resident Tutor, Mrs. Charles served on numerous local committees, including
the planning committee for Roderick Walcott’s St Lucia Drama Festival in 1965, the St. Lucia
Archaeological and Historical Society and the Alliance Française.

In 1966, the Creative and Performing Arts Society was formed in St Lucia, primarily as a training
operation, supported by Mrs. Charles through the Extra-Mural Department. The group produced
indigenous and British plays until the Society was replaced in 1974 by the Folk Research Centre. She was
also instrumental in founding the National Research Development Foundation on the island, an
organization which continues to engage in and monitor research being undertaken in the country.

She was a member of the Open Campus Council from 2007-2009 and was Chair of The UWI Open
Campus St Lucia Advisory Committee at the time of her passing. Her last experience with the Open
Campus was her attendance at the October 16, 2010 induction ceremony for the Pro Vice Chancellor and



Principal of the Open Campus. At that ceremony the Principal paid tribute to Mrs. Charles, saying, in Mrs.
Charles, St. Lucia had a dedicated daughter and committed servant who worked assiduously to improve
opportunities for and the quality of education in the country.  She gave selflessly and with generosity to all the
causes with which she became involved.  She will be sorely missed.”

Meet Professor Carolyn Cooper

In memory of the lasting and positive impact of Mrs Charle’s work on so many lives across the Caribbean
region, the UWI Open Campus Saint Lucia has invited ddyynnaammiicc WWeesstt IInnddiiaann aauutthhoorr aanndd lliitteerraarryy sscchhoollaarr
PPrrooffeessssoorr CCaarroollyynn CCooooppeerr ttoo ddeelliivveerr aann eexxcciittiinngg lleeccttuurree oonn llaanngguuaaggee aanndd ccuullttuurraall iiddeennttiittyy iinn tthhee CCaarriibbbbeeaann
eennttiittlleedd ““IIssllaannddss BBeeyyoonndd EEnnvvyy:: LLiibbeerraattiinngg NNaattiioonn LLaanngguuaaggee iinn tthhee CCaarriibbbbeeaann..”” Professor Cooper
currently heads the department of Literary and Cultural Studies at the University of the West Indies,
Mona Jamaica. For the past three decades she has lectured at the University of the West Indies,
Department of Literature in English where she also co–ordinates the University's Reggae Studies Unit.

Professor Cooper has been described by Black Life magazine as “a creative
and innovative Jamaican native whose original work in Jamaican culture has generated a tremendous
renewed interest in the fields of Cultural Studies, Gender Studies, Caribbean Studies, Languages and
Literature.”

A public intellectual whose interventions in local and regional media often spark vigorous debate, her
bilingual newspaper column, (W)uman Tong(ue), written for the Jamaica Observer between 1993 and
1998, generated much controversy. She co-hosted with psychologist Leachim Semaj the popular
television talk show "Man and Woman Story" on Television Jamaica, which focused on sexuality, gender
politics and popular culture. Professor Cooper is the author of the books; Noises in the Blood: Orality,
Gender and the "Vulgar" Body of Jamaican Popular Culture (Duke University Press, 1995) and Sound
Clash: Jamaican Dancehall Culture at Large (Palgrave Macmillan).



Her most recent passion has been an ongoing effort to raise awareness about the insidious practice of
skin-bleaching sweeping through Jamaica and to a lesser extent the rest of the Caribbean. Much
discussion of this issue has been generated in recent months as a result of numerous exchanges between
herself and popular dance hall artist Vybes Kartel whose facial complexion recently underwent a stark
transformation.  These exchanges eventually culminated in the artist accepting her invitation to deliver a
lecture at UWI Mona which attracted an audience 5000 strong. Kartel has since agreed to enroll in
Business classes at the University setting an example which it is hoped many other young men will
follow.  While on island, Professor Cooper is also expected to engage students of the SALCC, St Mary’s
College and the membership of the National Youth Council as part of her ongoing effort to use popular
culture to raise our level of consciousness of our worth as Caribbean people.

For more on Professor Cooper check out her blog @http://carolynjoycooper.wordpress.com
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